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W. B. GRIFFIN

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1113 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Pbactioal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General Jobbing.

Telphona connections.

Jolin Voile 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

; Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
a$ Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.

OCK ISLAND

PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
te' t; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE
A. T.I. & L.. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214
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TO THE AFFLICTED!
Wb pay bin fees to quacks when the ben

medical treatment can be had for reason
able prices of The IVrn Chemical Co.. pre-
parea irom tiie prescriptions or in. will

iams.a pn tsic lan world-wid- e repute
flllalC ajwy sunarins rrom seiuina
UUIID MLn and Nervous iMib.iitv

Loss of Memory. Despondency, ate.
frtnn early Indtscretlonsor other causes; also
Uinni C ICCn UCH who eaperlenco a weakness
MIUULC'ADLD HI til inadvanceof tbelryears, Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will And our MeUtud
of Treatment a Pafe, Certain and Speedy C'C'KE.
CC4JIUII DICTII I CC x penence proTos that In
dLMIRAL rAdl ILLCO. temal medicines .tea wtl
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Dotcare tbe -- oyeat iments. iir. illlatnsbobuiu. - special attention to the
diseases formany rears, prescribes Semi
nal lastllles which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore victor better
tbaa Stomach Medicines, as they are not
cha naed b y the gastric j u Ice and r'q im n nt
change of dieluriuterrupMouinbuMness
tirtUC TCCiTUCUT Packaeea. lustra.
llUltlb I HUM I BlUni Irtinili.toHlilny,
costing from 13.(10 to lf.(l. used wiLh ui.

Wiltlnms' private practice. Give tbem a trial.
CPCPIPIP tin CI forth KldneysandBla.l-Ji;rcn-
OILbiriO NU.&l recent enses tn one Say
('TCDIUC C'lTDrniilfi Sure Curr forni1 fjrn.se

LU I CI rrilU Kon.Ip V, (rtm-,-i. .

Call or write forCstst'iirnc anu IiiIuri..3ii'U tIC
anouiLunr others. Arinre.- -

THE PERU OMCiWIC' CO..
'SB WiSrnwam f.rw v i. itk-tl-

. ,y.

(lira
T. H THOMAS.

3 TO 6 DAYS.
fAN ABSOLUTE OURE FOR

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask soul
Bio Q mo pain, no stain.1

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLC AT AuL DRUGGISTS.

Central Cbemlaal Co
ufucaaoana reonsw

1.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Bock Island.

Iff f1Ji.D

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing L kinds

of Stoves with Castings a 8 eents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
boen added where aU kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AN1 ?th AVE.
JgWN.N0 BROS. , Propts.

HUMPHREYS
,.,an,phv.' Specific are sclentcarefully prepared Remedies, used for WeZi Inprivate practice and for over thirty years bVthepeople with entire success. Every single Speclfloa siieclal cure for the disease namedThey cure without druKgiHK, purKinn or reduclnit

LWTOr FMINCIPAt. NOS. ClIKKt. rKlrK!!.1 Fevrers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .'2.5Worms, Worm Fever. Worm Colic
3 Teethinc; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 237 Cousrha, Colds, Bronchitis
5 ura!cia. Toothnche, Faceache .. .2.19 Heailachen, Sick Headache. Vertlco.. -- i.'S

i iiynprpmn, uuiousnesa. Constipation.
orPninfnl Periods...fi Whites, Too Profuse Periods

13 Croup, Laryngitis), noarneness
14 Salt Hhenm, Krysipelas, Eruptions. .
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains
16 Malaria, Chills, Fever end Atfue
1 Catarrh. InfluenBL Ool.l In the Head.

'iS
25

.25

.25
25
25
25
2320 Whooping Cangh 232 Kidney Diseases .23

aS--Nr Debility .loO30 I'rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. . .25
ni'MPHHEYS' WITCII HAZEL Oil.,The Pile Ointment. Trlnl M.e. 25 't.

Bold by Druirrl'ts, or sunt postpaid on recHpt of prlc.
Ps. HorITl' UaxtTAI. tUt paxes,) MAILED !.NrvrBBETS'lED. CO., Ilia Iiawnilaai St., KEWTORS.

S P ECI FICS.
Hundreds are going to see him

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Late Surgeon In the Provident Medical Dispen-

sary of New York.
Who has created iuch a sensation In and around
Chicago by curiug 1'iseases that almost baffled the
medical fraternity of th country.

Dr. Fru'b is President of the Fruth Medical
Co., and member of the lntemat'onal Association
of Expert Speciatls s. He will visit

KOt K IHLAXo:Nasitsy and sfmntlat, Oct 1A ani 17.
Returning every month to remain two days during

the year.
Dr. Fruth has been connected with the lar est

hospital in the country, and has no superior in
diagnosing and treating diseases and deformities.
He will give (AO for any case that be can not
tell the ' isea-- e and where located in five ruin
ntes. He will return to Rock Islanl every month
this year to remain two day.

Treal mil turable Medical and Surgical dueates,
acute and chronic catarrh, ditea t of the Eye. Ear,
Nonr. Jhroat and Lungt. Dyrptptia, Bright e
DieeoMt. THatet, Kidney, Live', Bladder,
Chronic Female and Sexual Liteate.

Epilepsy or Fits cured. A positive guarantee
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

Suffering from spermatorrhea and impotency as
the result of self-abu- se in youth or ezce-- s in ma-
ture years and other cases, producing some of the
following ef fee's as emision, blotches, debility,
nervousness, dizlneas. confusion of idias, aver-
sion to society, defective memory, and sexual ex-
haustion, which mi fit the victoms for business or
marrlase. are permanently cured by remidies not
injurious.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISKASE3.
Syphilis and complications, as roar throat falling
of tne hair, pain in the bones, trupMons etc, are
are perfectly eradicated w th ont usiaz mercury or
or other injurious drugs Gonorrhoea, gleet,
ftric'nre and si" urinary and kidney troub es are
s( ediiy cured by treatment that has never failed.

He undertakes no lticnrablc cases, but enres
thousands given up to die. Remember the date
and come early, as bis ro are always crowded
whert-Tr- be ttop CONSULTATION FREE,
fcit'ases and correspondence confident , and
treatment sent by express wiih full dir ct ns for
use, but personal consultation preferred

IHt. I. O. KKI TII
fi&SsS lk..- - Ate . liicao.

Hi epcaariNa oven

IOWA,
IN

MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Boot.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St. Louis, Minneapolis a St. Paul Snort Lima,

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lsa Rout.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

V"? SPIRIT LAKE (ST7

The Oreat Iowa Summer Resort.
For Railway and Hotel Bates, Descriptive

Pamphlet and all Information, address
Gcu'l Ticket aud I'asseiiger Agent.

for CHEAP HOMES
On line of tliis road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and. Central Dakota,
where drought aud crop failures are snknown.
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Gen '1 Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on an Divisions of
tliis Kailwav are heated by steam from the
engine, ana the Main Line Dey Passenger Trainf
are lighted with the Electric Light.
, Maps. Time Tables, Through Kates aad an In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and by its Agents, to aC
parts of the United States and Canada.

GaVTFor announcements of Excursion Kates,
and local matters of interesvplease refer to the
local columns of this paper.
C. J. tVES, t. HANNIOAN,

Vres't a Gonl Supt. Genl Tkt. A Pas Aafc
CEDAR RAPtDe. IOWA.

I I !

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive orScant Menstruation; they don't know

" tonuoe 1a to get proper advice.rJon' confide in anybody but try

BradfielcTs
Feenalo Regulator

apecinc for PAINFUL, PROFUSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.
Sold br all nrscclats.

tnLD Y HA4TZ BAHN8KN

YOUR

WIU Our anvklnrj of
Menav refunded if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
a receipt ef price.
Twenty-Fiv- e Cesxta.

Wnolesale

!T WILL MOT
M YOU TAKal
KRAUOQ'O

HeadaclieCapsiLles
$SOO RaOTarst for asn
tajuxioBS eubatanee

inn Qapaaiaa.

mho.
NORMAN L.IOHTY. FAMILY OHBHWT.

Das aMolnaa. Iowa.
Forsale b ali druifistt. Ilartz & Bahr.sen

atrcn's

Ssuaa

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chappsd Hands, Wounds, Burns, Xts
Removes and Prevents Dsvndruxt.

AUERIGIN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

DOLLY BROS.,

HOES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
Calf, Kid or Goat,
Heels or Spring Heels,,
Oxford or Button,
Ladies, Misses and Children's

Shoes for Everybody !

How cheap they are; our every
offer a bargain; examine and
be convinced Satisfaction
guaranteed.

DOLLY BROS.,
Shoe 8tore, 307 Twentieth street. Rock Island.

School BooKs,
Slates, Pencils,
Ink, Paper. Tablets,
Satchele, Straps, Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Rulers,

and everything necessary for
School, at

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

TRT-CIT-Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
Are our specialty. We make them ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and thev are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from $16 up.

Our Pants .

Are down in prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 200 differ-
ent samples at prices from 18 and cp.

Our Prices .

a

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bat sot
least, yonr patronage is solicited.

Call and see as at the

Tri-Oi- ty Shirt Factory,
1609 Second avenue, over Loosley's crockery tore,

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR.

Architect.
Plar.1 and superintendence for all class ofBuildings. --

Koomi B8 and SB, Mitchell Lynde building
XI SLBVATOB.

' Submerged' Mountain and Forest.
During a violent atorm on the English

channel in 1SS8 the w.-- i washed .1 cutthrough 11a u.imensc l.:mk of s;tnd near
St. Malo, lay.n bare u portion cf an an-
cient submerged forest, much of which Is
fast passing into the condition of coal.
This forest at the of the Chris-
tian era covcrtd tin extensive tract along
the coast, but, after a gradual sinking forhundreds of years, it finally became sub-
merged by the channel waters' and inlater years was slow ly covered with drill-ing sand.

By the middle of the Tenth century theforest itself had disappeared, but Mount St.
Michael, rea.ing his head from the center
of the great wooded tract, could be seen
for two centuries after the forest had sankfrom view, and was even accounted dan-gerous to navigation as late as the year
1G00. In 1T42 sections of this primeval for-
est were laid bare by a long continued east
wind, but forest and mountain were bo' h
well nigh forgotten when again exposed by
the fierce storms of 18SS. St. Louis

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach aud bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, purest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Haitz & Bunn
sen's.

A Prize Hen Party.
If 300 hens lay 800 eges in 300 days,

how many hens will it take to lay 100
eggs in 100 days? To the first person
answering the above problem correctly
the publishers of I he Ladies' Pictorial
Weekly will give an elegant upright pi--

no valued at 5325 or its equivalent in
cssh, as preferred. To the second person
will be Riven an elegant safety bicycle,

alued at $125, or its equivalent in each
To the third person, a handsome gold
watch, valued at $75, or its equivalent in
cash. The next 60 persons sending cor-
rect answers will each receive a prize,

a!ued at from $25 to five dollars. Prizes
awarded in the U. S. will be sent free of
duty. Contestants must enclose with
their answer a TJ. 8. postal note for 30
cents (or 15 TJ. 8. two-ce- nt stamps) for
one months' trial subscription to the
Lsdies' Pictorial Weekly, which is one of
the handsomest and best ladies' weekly
publications on this continent; the object
in offering this prize contest is to intro-
duce it to new families, and increase its
permanent subscription list. We guar-
antee that prizes will be awarded strictly
in order of merit. The dtte of postmark
on letters is given precedence so that
persons living at a distance have just as
good an opportunity of securing a valua
ble prize. Address, Ladies' Pictorial Co.,
"E" Toronto; Canada.

"When Baby was sick, we gave her Gastoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
For beauty, for comfort, for improve

ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder: there i nothing equal to.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

I iver WmM

Kick TZeaoacheand relieve ell tho troubles IsszS-C.m- .t

to a bilious etate of tho system, ouch a3
SHzzinesR. Kauses, Drewciness. Dist:esa afios
eutii.fr. l'aiu in tLe Bide, &o. Whilo their raoel
rcsfcat'lo success has been shown in cUEing

EcA?aehe, Tp Carter's Little Liver Tittf. arfl
equally valuaiilo In Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thisarno;-inpcompls.in- while they also
correct all disorders.'! thestomacu,sti tuulate th-- s

Jiver and regulate the bcvroLj. Even if they only
carsa

'Jlci'e flier rroald bo almost priceless to those
Guier from thJ3 didtrpnsing complaint; but forttt
Satcly their goodneesdoca no'.end h rre,imd thoea
who once try them will find theao littlo pills

ways that they will net be wil
Jiag to do without tbem. But after alialckheas

flfl the bane of so many live, that here Is where
iwemakeour great boast. Oux pills cute it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills are very small an4
very easy to take. One or two pills makeadoae.
Tuey are strictly vegetable and do no grips or
purge, but by their gentle action please aU who
Use them. In vials at 25 cents; nvef-r$- Sold
by druggist, cvcxywliexe, or sent by T 1

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL Pll L SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRl&r

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware ofdrnpvl&ia )ui nf.

fer inferior medicines in Dlace of this. Aaa-- for
Cook's Cottoh Root Compound, take no substi- -
ruie, or inclose i and 0 coots m postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope to ladiesonly, S stamps. - Address

POND LfLLt CCVPAHT," '" No. S Fisber Block, Detrm. Mich.
- 80M is Bock Island by Marshall Fiahet, Psper House, Harts A Babnsen. 20th street and 8aare., and druggists everywhere.

What is

ranA
alaVSSISS5fciN J

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothiu? Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gnarantoe is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting-- Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."'

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider th. real
Interest of their children, nnd us. Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agent, down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature grave."

Da. J. F. KnfcBsxoa.
Conway, Ark.

Free Everyh

I M S

;

Castoria.

M

1 1 1 1 1 1

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any preecription
known to me."

H. A. Aacs.a, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" physicians in the children's depart-
ment bars spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have auuoag oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we ara free to confess that th
merits of Castoria has won as to look with
favor upon it."

Unrii1 Hosprrat. ana Dispawaaar.
Boston, :

Alum C Smith, Pres.,

Th Centaur Company) TT Murray Stx-ae- t, New Twrat City.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especisily aoaptea to thWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List freeoaapplication. Bee the MOLIN2 WAGOH before purchasing.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

tmQood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
ND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AU kinds of brass, bronze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop isd Ornci At 1S11 First avenne, near Ferry landing, - - BOCK ISLASD.

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

SEIVESS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction gnaranlet d.
Offloe and Shop 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK 1ST. A 1ST.

A. BLACKS ALL,
Manufacturer of all of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing dona neatly and promptly.

A eh .re of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Avenu. Rock Island, HI.

GEORGE SCHaFEB, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand.
Lunc Day

kinds

um
t?l lf
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Our

Scndwichea Furnished on Short Notice.

. . --'awn, mm LDmrlt''

. --p --'crlr. PMce SO rl.K.yVy SOt

?t4 --' 'I l.-'1'- Secrets and the- - Ken Olsooveriea of afedlral fccience k applied .

rwvj "A THKATlsiE KOIl SIKS ONLV." To anreiiniert nn, w ti mni on
oopy atlrely free, in plain sealed cjver. "a rul.ro :r.: tbe quacks.

Ttf E ERIE MEP'CAI. CQ BXJFt.i-- O. -
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